Selection for part-year egg mass was carried out in replicated strains of White Leghorns within each of two social environments. Responses were measured as deviations from replicated, unselected control strains. Realized heritabilities averaged .17 over the seven generations studied. Selection appeared to be equally effective when based on sire-family means whether sire families were separately housed or intermingled in floor-flock environments. Egg mass, measured as daily grams of egg produced per hen housed, increased as much for the full-year period as for the selection period, which began when pullets were 30 weeks old. Correlated responses occurred in terms of decreased age at sexual maturity, increased egg weight, and increased hen-housed rate of lay. Random genetic drift appeared to influence all traits studied.
INTRODUCTION
Studies reviewed by Biswas and Craig (1970) and more recent ones by Lee et al. (1982) and Lee and Craig (1981b) indicate that low peckorder status of hens in floor-pen flocks is, in some cases, significantly associated with delayed sexual maturity and lower egg production. Biswas and Craig (1970) cited reports indicating that agonistic behavior of hens may be changed by genetic selection and that correlated responses occur in age at sexual maturity and productivity. Conversely, stocks selected in floor pens for early, part-year egg production tend to become socially dominant 1 This investigation is part of the Kansas contribution to the NC-89 Regional Poultry Breeding project.
2 Contribution No. 82-88-j, Department of Animal Sciences and Industry and of Statistics, Kansas Agricultural Experiment Station, Manhattan, KS. to those selected in single-hen cages (Lowry and Abplanalp, 1970) or to unselected controls (Lowry and Abplanalp, 1972; Craig et al., 1975; Lee and Craig, 1981a) . Earlier sexual maturity, even when produced by selection of pullets kept in single-bird cages (Bohren et al., 1981) also is associated with increased ability to be socially dominant during adolescence, but such ability to dominate strange hens may not persist into the stage of full maturity (Bhagwat and Craig, 1977) . Nevertheless, because of social inertia, pullets socially dominant early in the laying year, kept in undisturbed flocks, are likely to continue to hold prolonged high status as shown by Lee and Craig (1981a) .
Earlier studies at this station (Tindell and Craig, 1959; Craig, 1970; Biswas and Craig, 1970) and theoretical considerations by McBride (I960, 1962) suggested that selection for productivity based on family averages of pullets kept in separate family housing units might produce a very different result from those 1786 Downloaded from https://academic.oup.com/ps/article-abstract/61/9/1786/1575298 by guest on 14 February 2019 cited. By grouping family members together, social tolerance might be selected for indirectly. Presumably those families with less agonistic behavior should have a less stressful social environment, be more productive, and thus be selected.
In 1968 we began testing the hypothesis that selection for early part-year egg production (but minimizing early sexual maturity) carried out in a competitive social environment would increase aggressiveness and dominance ability, but those characteristics would decrease when selection for the same egg-production trait was based on means of families kept in separate housing units. A second hypothesis was that if selection changed agonistic behavior, then the selected stocks and the unselected controls should differ markedly in their relative adaptability to very different physical and social environments.
Estimates of heritability of part-year egg mass, based on sire components of variance from early generations, indicated that selection progress should be possible but slow (Quadeer et al, 1977a,b ). An earlier estimate by Waring et al. (1962) from a Light Sussex flock agreed well with ours from a heterogeneous White Leghorn stock. However, Garwood et al. (1978) and Marks (1981) have reported much higher realized heritabilities from short-term selection studies with White Leghorns from different sources but also of heterogeneous origin.
Presented here are comparisons for productivity traits of selected and unselected stocks developed under the general procedures described and tested in three distinct layinghouse environments at Kansas State University (KSU) and in two laying-house environments at the North Central Regional Poultry Breeding Laboratory (RPBL). Results are given for the first seven generations (Phase I). Selection procedures changed thereafter, and Phase II of the study is still underway.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Genetic Stocks. The Kentville Randombred Control population of White Leghorns described by Gowe et al. (1973) was sampled to serve as foundation stock. Eighteen single-sire matings (20 to 25 females with each male) derived from that sample were used to produce four consecutive weekly hatches. Each hatch served as generation 0 for one of the four selected strains. Two strains (X x and X 2 ) were selected on part-year egg mass in intermingledfamily social environments and two others (Yj and Y 2 ) on the same criterion in separatedfamily flocks. Control strains (Ci and C 2 ) were based on two additional weekly hatches from 6 of the 18 matings. Those 6 were randomly chosen for each hatch and 2 of the 6 were the same. Unselected control-strain pullets were maintained in individual-hen cages.
Within control strains, 6 single-sire matings were produced yearly by artificial insemination. Each sire of one generation was represented by one randomly selected son in the next generation and that son was mated with randomly selected daughters of the other 5 sires (usually 2 daughters per sire in each mating). Quadeer et al. (1977a) described the management and mating procedures in detail for the first four generations; comparable procedures were used in later generations.
Each selected strain also was reproduced yearly from 6 sire families. Each of 3 sons of a selected sire family was mated with about 10 females of the other 5 selected sire families. Chicks produced that way constituted the 18 sire families of the next generation. The highest performing family within each of the 3 sirerelated families was then selected to provide parents of the next generation. As Quadeer et al. (1977b) pointed out, selection pressure was reduced by this procedure; selection differentials for egg mass ranged from 54 to 77% of what they would have been without the restriction (generations 1 through 4). The restriction was applied to minimize rate of inbreeding and to make random genetic drift effects equally likely within each of the three selection systems. Selection was also reduced occasionally, within a set of sire-related families, when an inadequate number of available females required the use of a family with less than maximum productivity for reproduction.
Selection Criteria. Selection in X and Y strains was based on sire-family means for egg mass per pullet housed from 30 to 37 weeks old and from 30 to 40 weeks old in generations 0 and 1 and in all later generations, respectively. Egg mass was estimated for each family by multiplying the total number of eggs laid on trapnesting days by mean egg weight and dividing by the number of hen-housed trapnesting days. Mean egg weight was based on the first egg laid (of each pullet laying) during week 33 or 35 of generations 0 and 1 and of the second and later generations, respectively. Egg numbers were obtained by trapnesting 3 days a week over all generations in intermingled-family pens and in separated-family pens in generations 0 through 4. Following generation 4, eggs were counted 3 days per week by pens for separated-family flocks to indicate egg numbers.
Procedures for Reproduction Stocks. All chickens used for reproduction were hatched within a brief period (usually 4 weeks), and generally all chicks of a particular strain were hatched at one time. Generations 0 through 3 were hatched in October, November, or December and all later generations in February, March, or April. Management procedures during rearing in floor pens varied somewhat from year to year, but they were generally comparable among all strains within years. Cockerels of all strains and Ci and C 2 pullets had their combs removed at hatching to reduce possible injuries from being kept in layinghouse cages. Chicks had one-third of their upper beaks removed when about 4 weeks old to minimize feather and cannibalistic pecking. Selected strain pullets had their beaks trimmed a second time when placed in the laying house.
Pullets for reproduction were placed in laying houses at different ages in different generations but ranging from 4 to 5!4 months old. X-strain pullets were placed in three to five (usually four) intermingled-family flocks with up to 10 daughters from each sire family in each flock. Sire families were equalized among flocks. Y-strain sire families were separated into small individual pens of up to 40 daughters each in generations 0, 1, and 2. In later generations each Y-strain family was subdivided into two small flocks with up to 25 daughters (usually about 20) per pen.
Space allowances were increased during rearing by subdividing flocks at about 8 weeks from each original pen in two and then by removing males (about 10 to 15% of all chicks) to cages when 15 to 16 weeks old. Floor space per chick was thereby increased from about 600 cm 2 on the day of hatching to about 1400 cm 2 at 15 to 16 weeks. Laying-house pens for X pullets allowed between 1000 and 1200 cm 2 floor space except that generation 2 pullets had 1700 cm 2 because of heavy rearing losses caused by Marek's disease. Y pullets of generation 0 and 1 also had 1000 to 1200 cm 2 floor area in laying-house pens, but those of subsequent generations had 1500 to 2300 cm .
Rations formulated for nutritional adequacy at each developmental stage and for egg production were fed. Birds were vaccinated against diseases believed to present serious health hazards. However, vaccination against Marek's disease was initiated only after heavy losses to that disease in generation 2 of the reproduction stocks. There were no serious outbreaks of other diseases vaccinated against. However, coccidiosis and enteritis occurred in some laying-house pens of Y-strain pullets in generations 1, 2, and 3 and were controlled by sulfonamides and antibiotics.
Chicks were reared in houses with windows, and artificial lights were on only from 0800 to 1700 hr daily. Laying houses also received natural lighting, which was supplemented with artificial lights beginning when pullets were 20 weeks old, so they were lighted at least 14 hr daily.
Management of Test Populations. Special hatches, in which all strains were reproduced simultaneously, were obtained for generations 2 through 7 at RPBL and for generations 2, 4, and 6 at KSU. Test populations, consisting of essentially equal numbers of chicks of each of the six strains, were hatched in April at RPBL and in May at KSU. Those chicks were produced from the same selected parents as the reproduction stocks for X and Y strains, but all available pullets of the C strains were artificially inseminated with mixed semen of as many males as required within their own strain for hatching egg production. Full-and half-sib matings were avoided in producing test populations, as for reproduction stocks.
Rearing management of test populations was essentially the same as previously described for reproduction stocks. No males were kept, and all pullets had their combs removed at hatching at KSU. Middle and inner toenails were removed from day-old pullets of generations 4 and 6 at KSU in an attempt to prevent the excessive feather loss and hysteria observed in some multiple-hen or colony cages of generation 2. All test population pullets were vaccinated against Marek's disease as well as other diseases, and no serious outbreaks of disease were encountered during rearing periods or in the laying house.
Pullets were placed in contrasting layinghouse environments just before 20 weeks old. Table 1 indicates, for each genetic stock, the number of pullets per flock or experimental unit, number of replicated flocks per environment, and feeder and floor space allowances. Deep-litter floor pens and wire-floored, singlehen cages provided relatively generous feeder and floor space. Floor pens had roosts and nests, but welded-wire cages were of the usual sloping floor and barren construction with feed and water reached by extending the head through openings. Colony cages were generally similar to single-her cages in construction but were deeper (71 cm as compared to 40 or 46 cm for single-hen cages) and provided less feeder and floor space per pullet. Floor pens and cages were in separate houses at RPBL, but all laying-house test environments were in a single room at KSU.
All subclasses were filled at both locations in most generations tested. However, generation 4 at KSU required two hatches because of an incubator failure, and not all cells were filled in that test or in generation 6 at RPBL.
Statistical Analyses. It was assumed that selection systems, laying-house environments, and 10-week production periods were fixed effects but that strains within systems of selection differed primarily because of random genetic drift (random effect). Because the same hens were involved in comparisons of different periods for several traits within generations and locations, a split-plot design was used for analyses of variance involving periods.
Although intrageneration analyses were carried out, long-term trends are of greater interest and only those analyses are presented in detail. A matter of concern was whether to consider generations as a fixed effect or a random variable. Generation is obviously confounded with random yearly effects, but to the extent that selection was effective, generation effects would be fixed.
Selection responses for pullets of the X and Y systems should increase variance among generations for those stocks as compared to among-generation variances for C system (unselected) pullets. Mean squares for generations were calculated within selected and unselected stocks for egg mass. F values were then obtained by dividing selected stock mean squares by those of unselected stocks (Table 2 ). Because three of the four comparisons had relatively large F values (although only approaching significance), and because the regression of selection response for 30 to 40-wk egg mass on generation was nearly significant (P = .08), we considered generation a fixed effect.
The model used for traits measured repeatedly was: Y i(1 )j km = n + S; + Tj (1 ) + Gj + SGij + TGi(i)j + H k + SH ik + TH i(1)k + GHj k + SGH ijk + TGH i(1)jk + P m + SP im + TPi(l)m + GPjm + SGPij m + HP km + SHP ikm + GHP jkm + SGHP ijkm + ei(i)jkm- Table 3 identifies the sources of variance about the mean (p.), indicates degrees of freedom, and gives expected composition of mean squares for the RPBL analyses from which appropriate error terms were deduced. A comparable table constructed for KSU analyses differed only in degrees of freedom and coefficients of the variance terms. Similarly, appropriate error terms become apparent for traits measured only once (period effects are absent). Synthetic error mean squares and associated degrees of freedom required for testing mean squares for strains within systems of selection were obtained by Satterthwaite's method from a linear combination of mean squares (Snedecor and Cochran, 1981; pp 230-235) .
Becasue of unequal numbers of replications within strains and housing methods in generation 6 at RPBL and generation 4 at KSU, analyses within test locations were based on strain-housing subclass means as units of measure. Full-year records consisted of four 10-week periods at RPBL and five 10-week periods at KSU.
RESULTS

Selection and Random Genetic Drift Effects
Part-Year Egg Mass. Cumulative selection differentials and realized heritability estimates for part-year egg mass for each of the selected strains at the two test locations are presented in Table 4 . Regression coefficients of selection response on generation, calculated from the nine location-generation comparisons for each strain and for the mean of all selected strains, are in Table 5 . Overall, there was a gain of .64 g of egg daily per pullet housed, for the 30-to 40-wk period, on a generation-by-generation basis. Although the regression coefficients vary Y, All from strain to strain, they do not differ from each other statistically, and their pooled value suggests that selection was effective (P = .08). Realized heritability estimates (Table 4 ) also were somewhat erratic from generation to generation, but on the average, about 17% of the differences selected for were attained. Analyses of variance computed within generations and test locations (not shown here) revealed significant (P<.05) strain differences within selection systems for generation 2 at both locations and for generation 6 at RPBL. Because cumulative selection differentials were similar for selected strains within systems in generation 2 (Table 4 ), it appears that random genetic drift was responsible. Generation 6 differences at RPBL also appear to have been caused by random drift; the largest strain difference was 6 g between unselected strains C x and C 2 , whereas strains Yj and Y 2 with similar accumulated selection differentials differed by more than 2 g. Strains Xj and X 2 , which differed considerably in selection practiced, were, nevertheless, quire similar in performance in generation 6.
Selected-system pullets differed from unselected controls at both locations, but differences were not found between X and Y systems, (Table 6) . Although system by generation (S X G) interactions might be expected as selected-system pullets diverged increasingly from controls, such interactions were not detected. Erratic differences between strains within systems on a generation-by-generation basis, reflected by the significant T X G interaction at RPBL, may have obscured the expected generation by system interaction.
Other Traits. Gains of selected-system pullets over controls for daily egg mass on a part-year basis were accompanied by decreased 
Synthetic mean square calculated from other mean squares as: <T X G) + (T X H) -(T X G X H).
2 Degrees of freedom were calculated for each synthetic mean square by Satterthwaite's method. (Snedecor and Cochran, 1981; pp. 230-235 age at sexual maturity and by increased daily egg mass and hen-housed rate of lay on a full-year basis at both locations (Tables 4 and  5 ). Egg weights of selected-system pullets were heavier at both locations, but the difference was of borderline significance (P<.10) at only one location (Table 7) . There appeared to be no effect of selection for part-year egg mass on adult body weights, survival, or rate of lay after sexual maturity. It appears that increased egg mass of selected-system pullets was associated primarily with earlier maturity and increased egg weight, although rate of lay after sexual maturity may have been marginally important at RPBL. Intrageneration analyses frequently revealed significant differences between strains within systems (including unselected C strains). Ratios of generation-location analyses with significant strain-within-system differences to total analyses run for the various traits were: full-year egg mass, 3/9; egg weight, 9/9; rate of lay after sexual maturity, 5/9; age at sexual maturity, 4/9; survival, 2/9; and body weight at 32 and 55 weeks, 3/5 and 5/6, respectively. When analyzed over generations (Tables 6 and 7) , strain differences within systems tended to cancel out; they were no longer large enough to be significant for either part-year or full-year egg mass but were detected for age at sexual maturity at RPBL and for egg weight at both locations. Strains within systems by generation (T x G) interaction terms were significant for all traits measured in at least one of the test locations, with the exception of adult body weight.
System by generation (S x G) interactions generally were absent for other traits, as they were for part-year egg mass. The large and often significant T x G mean squares, used to test for S x G interations, may have obscured such interactions associated with indirect selection responses, if present.
Housing Effects. Laying-house environments significantly (P<.05) influenced age at maturity, body weights, and egg weights at RPBL and all traits measured at KSU (Tables 6 and 7) . Colony cages containing 18 females each (at KSU only) were clearly stressful as indicated by daily egg mass of only about 3/4 as much per hen housed as obtained in floor pens.
Pullets kept in cages matured at least 4 days later, laid eggs weighing .9 g or more heavier, and tended to have lower hen-day rates of lay (after first egg) than those in floor pens at both locations. They were also lighter in body weight at 32 weeks, but heavier at 55 weeks at RPBL. Inconsistent results were obtained for survival between the two locations; as was true for egg mass, better performance was obtained in floor pens at KSU and in individual cages at RPBL. Reasons for the discrepancies in housing environments (floor-pen pullets vs. individually-caged pullets) between the two test locations are not known.
Generation by housing (G x H) interactions were found at KSU for full-year egg mass, hen-housed rate, and survival. However, partyear egg mass and age at maturity showed no G X H interactions. Examination of differences in performance for affected traits indicated that pullets in colony cages performed at extremely low levels compared with those in the other two housing environments in generation 2, but differences were not nearly so great in generations 4 and 6. Thus, for full-year egg mass, colony-caged hens average 11.4 g less egg daily per pullet housed than the mean of floor pen and individually-caged hens in generation 2, but the differences for generation 4 and 6 were 3.3 and 5.2 g, respectively.
Selection System by Housing Interaction
System of selection by housing (S X H) interactions were not detected for any trait associated with egg production except for age at maturity at RPBL. (There was no suggestion of the latter interaction at KSU). However, strains within systems interacted with housing environments for part-year egg mass at RPBL, with survival at both locations, and with full-year egg mass and hen-housed rate of lay at RPBL. Thus, strain differences within systems (presumably associated primarily with random genetic drift) may have been important enough to obscure interactions that might have been generated by selection within different social environments.
Age Effects and Interactions with Age
Age effects, measured and confounded with period (P) effects, were apparently important for all traits measured by 10-week periods, Table 7 . Interactions associated with age tended to be found for generations, system of selection, strains within systems, and housing environments at one or both test locations.
TABLE 7. Mean squares and means indicating effects of selection, bousing, and periods on egg production trai
Source of variation
Systems of selection (S)
S X P T X P GXP S X G X P H X P S X H X P G X H X P S X G X H X P Error Systems 
DISCUSSION
Selection Response
Egg Mass. Part-year egg mass, measured from 30 to 40 wk of age, responded to selection at about the rate expected from earlier heritability estimates (Quadeer et al, 1977a,b) based on sire components of variance. There were no indications of differential responses in distinctly different laying-house environments. Realized heritability estimates, pooled over the four selected strains within generations, ranged from .07 to .25 with a mean of .17, and there was no suggestion of reduced selection effectiveness over the seven generations studied.
Our selection response was considerably less than the mean realized heritabilities of .60 and .42 from single-and three-generation studies of Garwood et al. (1978) and Marks (1981) , respectively. Marks pointed out that different foundation stocks were used in these studies, but all three were descended from multiple crosses of highly productive White Leghorntype commercial stocks. He also noted that somewhat different selection criteria were used, but all three emphasized part-year egg mass and attempted to minimize selection for earlier sexual maturity.
Reasons for the wide discrepancy in selection response between the present study and the other two are obscure. Our selected-strain pullets used for reproduction were kept in floor pens and egg records were collected 3 days per week whereas the other experiments involved pullets in individual-bird cages with records collected daily, but that discrepancy should not have been of major importance. Selection in our study was based on sire-family means ordinarily involving 30 to 40 daughters per family. A serous outbreak of Marek's disease occurred in generation 2 but not in later generations. As Dickerson (1955) indicated, "genetic slippage" may occur in a long-term selection program when environmental conditions (including the disease environment) change over generations. Nevertheless, genetic slippage does not appear to have been important because the actual response to selection was about as expected from earlier heritability estimates based on intrageneration analyses.
Random genetic drift is likely to be a significant source of variation in selection studies involving relatively small populations (Garwood et al, 1978) . Marks (1981) found variation between lines selected alike, and evidence from within generation analyses of such effects on egg mass and other traits existed in this experiment. Because systems of selection mean squares in the analysis of variance are tested by mean squares for strains within systems, differences associated with random drift, even though not significant, nevertheless tend to obscure differences caused by selection.
Selection based on sire-family means was about equally effective whether sire families were intermingled (X strains) or kept separately (Y strains). Other factors being equal, selection would be less effective in the Y strains, to the extent that pen effects and genetic merit were confounded. Pen effects would be reduced when sire families were subdivided into two pens each, as was done beginning in generation 3. However, the lack of difference between the X and Y systems suggests that pen effects were probably unimportant.
Full-year egg mass was increased by selection on the basis of part-year records. The average superiority of selected-system hens over all generations tested was about 2.7 g more egg daily per pullet housed for both 30-to 40-wk and full-year performance. Marks (1981) reported a consistent finding, that egg mass increases in the selected stocks were as great during the latter part of the test period as for the portion of the year on which selection was based.
Other Traits. Selected-system pullets matured earlier and had higher hen-housed rate of lay and heavier eggs than the unselected controls. Hen-day rate after sexual maturity, full-year survival, and adult body weights did not change significantly. Greater egg mass in the Garwood et al. (1978) study was achieved by increasing egg weight, and Marks (1981) found heavier egg weight, increased rate of lay, and heavier body weight in his selected strains.
The nearly 2 weeks earlier sexual maturity of our selected stocks is surprising, because selection was purposely avoided on records collected prior to 30 wk of age, and most pullets are sexually mature before then under KSU conditions. Earlier estimates of the genetic correlation between 30-to 40-wk egg mass and age at first egg (Quadeer et al. 1977a,b) were small and usually nonsignificant, so that a strong correlated response was not expected. Estimates of the genetic correlation between egg weight during the selection period and age at first egg were also small, inconsistent in sign, and lacking in significance. Even if selection had been for earliness of maturity only, the response would have been surprising; "selection differential" accumulated in the X strains over the first five generations for age at first egg amounted to -.7 wk a value less than the actual decrease of about two wk, which had already occurred.
Housing Effects
Part-and full-year egg mass records indicated that relatively spacious floor pens and singlehen cages provided roughly equivalent environments (when RPBL and KSU estimates were averaged) for productivity. Egg weights were heavier in cages, but hen-day rate of lay after maturity was reduced and sexual maturity was delayed by a few days in cages at both locations. Compared with the other environments, 18-hen colony cages stressed pullets as indicated by large reductions in part-and full-year egg mass, hen-housed rate of lay, and survival. Adverse results with colony cages were expected, as other studies have indicated that productivity declines precipitously with larger group sizes and smaller areas per hen (Siegel, 1959; Adams and Jackson, 1970) .
In the KSU comparisons, a G X H interaction was found for full-year egg mass. Although the evidence is circumstantial, it appears that toenail removal from day-old pullet chicks to be placed in the colony-cage environment in generations 4 and 6 and the intact toenails of generation 2 hens were largely responsible. Martin et al. (1976) reported that hens did better in 7-hen cages when their toenails were removed. Hansen (1976) believed that pain associated with broken feathers and torn skin was responsible for outbreaks of hysteria among susceptible-strain hens kept together under high "population pressure" for at least 4 to 5 months. When Hansen removed toenails of day-old chicks, hysteria did not occur under high population pressure, but it did in flocks with toenails. We noted hysteria, by Hansen's definition, in many colony cages in generation 2, in the latter part of the laying year. Generation 2 hens, with intact toenails, had only 63% as great full-year egg mass as did those in floor pens, but generation 4 and 6 hens, with toenails removed, averaged 84% as much as floor-pen hens. Similar G X H interactions were present for full-year hen-housed rate and percentage survival, as might be expected, because those are important components of full-year egg mass.
Selection System by Housing (S X H) Interactions
Selection for part-year egg mass, based on mean performance of sire families separately housed or intermingled in floor pens, did not appear to change adaptability to distinctly different laying-house environments. Although age at maturity at RPBL was associated with a S X H interaction (P<.05), that result is discounted because there was no such interation at the other test location and because the T X H term used as the error mean square seems unrealistically small (smaller than its own error term).
Strains within systems of selection by housing (T X H) interactions were significant or approached it (P<.10) in 5 of 14 tests for survival and egg-production traits. Random genetic drift is suggested as an important cause of variation, and a factor that would make S x H effects, if present, more difficult to detect.
It was hypothesized that selection in the different social environments would change agonistic behavior. Bhagwat and Craig (1978) reported on the effects of selection on frequency of aggression and avoidance responses (agonistic acts) in generations 2, 4, and 7 and on interstrain peck-order status in generation 6. Frequency of intrastrain agonistic acts did not, in general, differ among young adult pullets of the C, X, and Y systems in floor pens or colony cages. However, strains selected alike frequently differed, within generations, and pullets in colony cages had reduced frequencies. The latter result is consistent with other studies that also indicated decreased agonistic activity under extremely high density (Polley et al., 1974; Al-Rawi and Craig, 1975; Hughes and WoodGush, 1977) . Also, Bhagwat and Craig (1978) found that X-and Y-system males and females were socially dominant to birds of the unselected C strains during adolescent and young adult stages.
The results obtained by Bhagwat and Craig (1978) failed to confirm one of the original hypotheses, i.e., Y-system birds did not become more socially tolerant as a result of selection within family-housing units. A likely explanation of the increased dominance in both selection systems lies in the genetic association of social dominance ability and earliness of sexual maturity that also has been found in studies with other genetic stocks (Craig, 1968; Craig et al, 1965 Bhagwat and Craig, 1977) .
Even if increased social tolerance had been attained in Y-system pullets as an indirect response to selection for egg mass in familyhoused units, we no longer anticipate that performance would have been differentially improved for Y-strain pullets over the X strain pullets in high-density colony cages. The changed expectation is based on two recent findings; a) hens kept under very high density show low aggression (see above), and b) level of agonistic behavior does not appear to be associated with productivity in crowded-cage environments (Al-Rawi and Craig, 1975; Al-Rawi et al., 1976) . Nevertheless, genetic strain by housing environment interactions have been found for distinctly different laying-house environments, including high-density cages (Biswas and Craig, 1970; Al-Rawi et al, 1976; Dickerson and Mather, 1976) . It has been postulated (Craig, 1982) that such interactions may involve behavioral differences among genetic stocks in feeding behavior, tendencies for cannibalism or feather pecking, flightiness, and susceptibility to hysteria.
